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view expressed in Sita Mam v. Grown (1)
that morphia is not a preparation or admixture of 
opium, ife are unable to concur in tlie conclusion 
that it is not a drug prepared from the poppy.

Upon the e-vidence we are of opinion that mor
phia is an intoxicating drug prepared from the poppy, 
and that it fulfils the requirements of the definition 
of ‘ opium ’ CO ntained in section 3 of the Opium Act, 
I  of 1878.

W e may point out that the notification Ko. 95^, 
dated the 16th October 1916, referred to in the afore
said judgment, has since been cancelled ; and we do 
not think tbat it can affect the conclusion reached by 
us on the strength of the expert evidence.

The result is that T\̂e accept the appeal, and, set
ting aside the order of the lo-wer Court, convict the 
respondeat Eohinson of an offence under section 9 (o) 
of the Opium Act. Having regard to the delay in the 
disposal of the case and to other circumstances, we 
do not consider it necessary to impose a sentence of 
imprisonment. W e accordingly sentence him to a 
fine of Rs, ICO. ' In  default of ^paym'ent of the fine 
he shall undergo rigorous imprisonment for a period of 
three months.

Appeal accejpted.
A. E .,
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limitaiion— no ground o f ewmfUon claimed in plaint— Whether
pl&inUf tm  in appeal set u f a ground o f  ewempiiom iii/ rsasffn of 

'an  stkmwl&dgmenf. ■ , \ \
Plaintiff, a sub“ino?tgag€e, sued defendaaitS/ W  of wbom 

was t ie  widow of tlie oiigi»al mortgagor 
repiesentatives of the, original mortgagee,.to'
'moBey by' sa,le'"'of'tbe 'piopeity - mortgage3.y'!'''^&]ce''was no p ra y er
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19-22 in tlie plaint for a pevsoiial tlpcree against the prior morfcg'agees, 
The first OouTt held; that article l^i2 of the Limitation  ̂ Act was 
a.pplicablt' to the case azid iiot article 14-7̂  and dismissed the 
piaintiff^s suit as i.arred by time. In  appeal bo the H igh Court 
r  was adoaitted that artioU ^32 applied, but it was urged that 
the suit vf&s not baned by time as there was an acknowledgment;. 
No ground of exemption from the law of limitation had been 
set up ill tbe plaint.

Ile l ’J, that hatiag regard to the provisions o f Order V II , 
rale *', of the Code of Civil Froc'dure the plaintiff could not 
be rsilowed to ?et up a ground of exemption for the first time in 
appeal. It  would not be fair to the defendants to allow the 
plaintiff an opportunifcy of proving that there had been an 
acknowledgment^ as now alleged.

Ferrneshri Das v. FaHria ( / ) ,  distinguished.
Joffe^'hoar Boii v„ Ra,j J^arain Eingw Mtah v, Eemuiba 

Chandra (3), and Gohind'i Mai v. Sauia (4), followed.

Fir^t appeal from the de&res o f  Lala Ganga Bam  
Wadhma, Senior Subordinate Judge, Amritsar, dated 
the bth' May 1917, dismissing the el aim'.

Ja&an AiiLR Na-TH Ghopra., a.ud M ela
E aMj for Appellant.

Ba d m  Das, for Respondents.
The judgment of the Oourfc was delivered by—
Scott-Smith J.—’This is an appeal by the plaintiff 

from the order of the Sabordinate Judge, Amritsar, 
dismissing the plaintiff’s claim as birred by time 
under article 182 of the second Schedule of the Limi- 
tatiou The suit was one by a sub-mortgagee to  
recover his mortgage money by sale of the property 
mortgaged and was brought against Mussammat Thakur 
Devi, the widow of the original mortgagor, and Mus
sammat Kaiia Pevi and Bakhshi Ram, the 'representa
tives of the original mortgagee.. There was no prayer 
In the plaint fgr a perisonal deoree against the prior 

/^ortg^geeg.,^.The point argued before■ the- trial Court 
'yrm w3i©ther, the suit was goYerned by article 132 or 
14i7 of the limitation Act. Before us it is admitted 
by counsel far the appellant that article 147 does not 
apply and that article 132 does, and that the suit is 
time-barTed unless the plaintiff can prove an acknow-

I, I ,  %  ?  Lali. 18.
I, U  B. SI Cal, 195,

(S) (IBIQ) 18 C&l L. J.1S9,
(4j 83 P. S.. 1914.
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ledgm ent w ith in  tlie meaniDg of section 19 of tlie 
Limitation A ct. It is, however, contended that there 
is evidence on the record in proof of such an  aoknow- 
ieclgment w hich has not been coHsidered hy the tr ia l 
Court. To this it is replied on behalf of the respon
dents thoti there is nothing in the p la in t to show that 
any exemption from the Law  of L im ita tio n  was claim
ed. Order V I I ,  rule 6 of the Civil Procedure Code is 
referred to, in which it is laid down that where the 
suit is  instituted after the expiration of the period 
prescribed b y the Law  of L im ita tio n , the p la int sh all 
show the groiind upon which the exemption from siie li 
law  is claimed. F o r the respondents Jogpshioar Roj/ 
T. B a j  arain (1) is relied nponj wherein it  was held 
that under section 50 of the former Civil Procedure 
Code the plaintiff cannot take advantage of any ground 
of exemption from  the Law  of L im ita tio n  w hich has 

■ not been set up in  the plaint. T h is  authority and 
several others were fu lly  considered in  the case of 
Parmeshri Das and another v. Fakiria and others (2), 
In  that case it was held, th at the plaiutitf, having 
mentioned one ground of exemption in  the p la in t, was 
not debarred by the provisions of Order T i l ,  ru le  6, 
of the C iv i l  Procedure Code from  ta k in g  another and 
inconsistent ground to get over the bar of limitation, 
and could consequently rely upon the acknowledgment 
made in the pleas of a previous case. The case report
ed as Eingu Miah v. Mefamla Ghmara (3), which has 
been cited before us by counsel for the appellant was 
followed, whilst Jogeshwar Mop v. !Bcij Narain (1), and 
Qobinda Mai v., Smta {4i)s were distin'guisiied., .

Ui:TiLM Chah'i> 
V

' Davi.

i 9 n

In  our opinion, the present (jase is  clearly  dis-  ̂
tinguishable from that of Permeshri D as and amth&t 
V. Fakiria and others (2), because here no ground of ex
emption from the Law of Limitation at all was c la im 
ed in  the p laint. I n  fact, it  is  clear to us that the 
p la in tiff never intended to set up an y acino w led g- 
loent as entitling h im  to an exemption from  that,law . 
I n  the trial Court the arguments turned 'ttpon.
the question whether article 1 5 2  or w #;ap|>iioahle.

(1) (WOS) I. L. E, SI Cal. 195.

(2) (1920) I. L. E. 2 Lah. lS,

(3)' 189,

,(4)
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i m W e haye been referred by counsel for the appellant to- 
certain documents printed on pa^es 4*8 of Paper Book 
A  in proof of an acknowledgment. The documents, of 
wMoli these are translations, are contained in certain 
records which wei-e sent for in the trial Court, but it 
was not stated there with what object these were sent 
for. In  onr opinion it is quite clear that they were 
not sent for for the purpose of proving an acknowledg
ment within the meaning of section 19 of the Limita
tion Act. The law as laid down in Order V II, rule 6 
of the Civil Procedure Code is quite clear, and, in our 
opinion, it would not hs fair to the defendants to allow 
the plaintiff an opportunity of proving that there had 
been an acknowledgment as now alleged. To allow 
him to do so would mean that the case would have to 
be remanded for further enquiry. Unless an acknow
ledgment be proved the suit is time-barred not only 
against the property, but also as regards the personal 
liability of defendants 2 and 3. The appeal accord' 
ingly fails and is dismissed with costs.

M. B. Appeal dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  C i ¥ i L .
before Mr. Ju<ttioe LeR^osugnol and Mr, Justice Abdul Qadif. 

SHA.DI (PLAiKTirp) —App ellan i,'
versus

M st. JEON I ANB OTHERS ( DEFENDANTS)—  
BespondenU, 

civil Appeal No 2173 of 1917.
Custom,— midoiff o f a coskarcr in a hint e&faie— right of, to 

cthfam purtiUoYb—̂ ^arties ofJuUun>hif onus probandi—
Eiwaj-i-am—F m jab Land Eevenae A d, X V I I  of 1887, section 
l lh  , ■

HeW; tHat as tKe of the Jullandur District to
pM'iiies belaag ia in favoar of a widoi^r’s ng-ht; to claim 

partitiDttof h&r hmsljaTjd ŝ skare in a Joint estate the o%m o£ 
l^oTing tiie_tteg^tive W3iS ;Ott the plamtiS-opllafceral who alleged ifc.

Panlotam  v. l)m i  ( 1 ) distinfjmislied.
Mussaiilaat 'Bha§. BUnri y,,' fi.hm (9) and M in i Qadir

Pi,'M st .B'lha- (5), referred t o , . also Rattigan's Dig>est o f  
‘,;|!Ji%tbaj-ajcy X/aWj article io.,''

i m ,  (3 )7 0 ? . B. 1912.
, : (3) 4P. E. (RfiT.) 1017.


